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Dear One Book + MCC Reads Friends,
This week’s edition of Read On! finds us visiting with folks in Stanton, Sidney
and Greenville. How wonderful it is to know that there are readers in every
town in our community and throughout our countryside. Let’s hear their stories.

Community Book Chats
White Pine District Library Director
Patty Rockafellow was visited by
Montcalm County Sheriff Mike
Williams to talk books and
libraries. Both community minded
individuals, they have enjoyed
reading since childhood and Patty
asks Sheriff Williams to share his go-
to titles from boyhood to today.

MCC Book Chat
Student Success Center Lab
Supervisor Taryn Muilenburg is also
an MCC graduate, mom of two
adorable children, and has her own
little herd of critters, and still she
makes time to read. In fact, Taryn is
the most enthusiastic reader you
might ever meet! Enjoy Taryn’s love
of literature as she shares several of
her favorite titles that could become



To view the Community Book
Discussion with Patty Rockafellow
and Sheriff Mike Williams click
here: https://youtu.be/c-XI-eanZJQ

your favorites too.

To view the MCC Book Chat with
Taryn Muilenburg click here:
https://youtu.be/7owSTi2y0SU

Donkey Days
Anne Thompson and Clancy have
been friends for several years. After
Clancy lost his best donkey friend, he
was looking for another place to find
his donkey joy and found it on the
Thompson’s farm with an assortment
of other animals and as Anne’s pet!
Hear Clancy’s story from Anne, and
as a reader, Anne can’t resist sharing
some of her most meaningful reads.

To view the interview with Anne
Thompson and Clancy click here:
https://youtu.be/zhnHhZ2PPvE

Along the Trails
Biology Instructor Heather Wesp can
be found not only in the classroom,
but also on the Kenneth J. Lehman
Nature Trail which wanders through
some of the most scenic woods in
Montcalm County, all on MCC’s
campus. Everyone is invited to use
this free resource and pick up a
complimentary map of the trail,
including over 100 self-guided nature
stops – and recently added 18-hole
disc golf course. The trail is open to
walkers, runners and bike riders and
appropriate for all ages and
abilities. Be sure to check out
Heather’s book suggestions at the
end of her trail talk.

To view the interview with Heather
Wesp click here:
https://youtu.be/PvDwyFURt-s

https://youtu.be/c-XI-eanZJQ
https://youtu.be/7owSTi2y0SU
https://youtu.be/zhnHhZ2PPvE
https://youtu.be/PvDwyFURt-s


Recommended Reads
Mattie Cook, the library director at the
Flat River Community Library, offers
several book stack selections that
readers will want to explore. See
more of Mattie’s titles on the One
Book + MCC Reads page. Visit your
local library’s e-book collection or
give them a call to request one of
these books.

To view other recommended reads
click here:
https://montcalm.edu/recommended-
reads

Until next Monday,
Read On!

One Book + MCC Reads Team

https://montcalm.edu/recommended-reads

